
The SpotOn Guide to

LIVING LIFE UNLEASHED
Whether it’s in your backyard or at the beach, SpotOn uses the latest GPS technology 

to keep your dog safe. Follow these steps to allow your dog to live life unleashed.

GETTING SET UP

1. PLUG IN TO CHARGE

2. DOWNLOAD THE APP

3. REGISTER YOUR COLLAR

4. ACTIVATE CELL SERVICE

5. TURN ON COLLAR

6. FINISH SETUP

Charge your collar every night. It only takes an 
hour. You’ll get about 24 hours of runtime in 
containment mode and 8 hours in tracking mode.

More information at bit.ly/CollarBattery

The SpotOn Virtual Smart Fence app  
is available on iOS and Android.

Once the app is downloaded, you’re ready to 
register your collar in the SpotOn app. Refer to 
the User Manual for more information.

Not necessary for containment, but required for 
receiving escape notifications, tracking, and 
viewing fences on your phone.

Activate at bit.ly/ActivateTracking

Hold down the center button until the SpotOn 
logo is visible. Let it rest for 5 minutes to 
establish connections.

Toggle through notifications using the center 
button on the collar if you have not activated 
connectivity.

WANT MORE INFORMATION?  Refer to the User Manual.

BEFORE YOU START

FIT

You’ll need at least a half-acre of property 
or 80 feet of empty space for effective use. 
GPS systems can shift (3-10 feet), so build 
a 15 foot buffer zone into your fence.

FENCE

Double check your pup’s size.

Medium fits 13-17 inch necks
Large fits 17-24 inch necks

Helpful Hint: Don’t turn the collar off while 
charging. This will save your GPS fix and 
keep your fence active.

Helpful Hint: If you see "Collar Does Not 
Have Cell Service" it means either you have 
not activated cell service, or your collar or 
smartphone has limited cellular service. 
Disregard and proceed with setup.

Visit bit.ly/NetworkAlert for more info.



Learn how simple it is to make a custom fence. Refer to the User Manual 
or watch bit.ly/SpotOnFence.

Like learning to ride a bike, training takes a little commitment but it’s good for a 
lifetime. Visit bit.ly/SpotOnTraining to get started or schedule a complimentary 
remote training session with a SpotOn expert at Training@SpotOnFence.com.

WE’RE HERE TO HELP

Helpful Hint:

The tones are set for 
dogs to hear and may 
not be audible to you.

MAKE YOUR FIRST CUSTOM FENCE

MON-FRI 9AM-5PM EST
1.603.488.1504

CUSTOMER SERVICE

Support@SpotOnFence.com

TRAINING
Training@SpotOnFence.com

START TRAINING

Pause Mode can be used to 
snap lines between two points— 
necessary for maps over 5 acres 

or tricky terrain, like water.

Visit bit.ly/PauseFence for more.

Activate cell service to receive 
escape notifications,  track your 

pup, and view fences on your app. 
$6.95 a month after the FREE  

trial period.

Activate at bit.ly/ActivateTracking

Forest Mode is for creating fences 
in dense tree coverage. Try first 

without and only activate if GPS is 
red when creating or using a map.

Visit bit.ly/ForestMode for more.

HELPFUL TIPS


